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C MIGRATION GENERAL

C1 Overviews, Textbooks, Handbooks, Bibliographies, Encyclopedias
C2 Theories and Methods
C3 Research Development
C4 Laws, Regulations
C5 Collections of Sources, Miscellany
C6 Profiles, Reports of Accountability, Exhibitions

D HISTORY OF MIGRATION

D0 History – General
D1 History of Migration – Unspecified Era
   D1-0 General
   D1-1 Migration - General
   D1-2 Emigration
   D1-3 Immigration
   D1-4 Internal Migration
   D1-5 Forced Migration, Religious Refugees
   D1-6 Labor Migration
   D1-7 Return Migration (including Aussiedler)
   D1-8 Minorities

D2 History of Migration – Pre-, Early-, Ancient History

D3 History of Migration – Medieval Times

D4 History of Migration – Early Modern Times (16th – 18th Century)
   D4-0 General
   D4-1 Migration - General
   D4-2 Religious Refugees
   D4-3 Population and Settlement
   D4-4 Emigration, Immigration
   D4-5 Forced Migration
   D4-6 Minorities
   D4-7 Settlement, Internal Migration

D5 History of Migration – Modern Age (19th – 20th Century)
   D5-0 General
   D5-1 Migration - General
   D5-2 Emigration
   D5-3 Immigration
   D5-4 Internal Migration
   D5-5 Forced Migration
   D5-6 Labor Migration
   D5-7 Return Migration (including Aussiedler)
   D5-8 Minorities
E MIGRATION AND INTEGRATION

E1 Migration / Refugee Movement
   E1-0 General
   E1-1 Migration (including Internal Migration, Return Migration, Labor Migration)
   E1-2 Forced Migration
   E1-3 Conflicts (Ethnic, National etc.), Diversity
   E1-4 Illegal/Irregular Immigration

E2 Integration / Minorities
   E2-0 General
   E2-1 Integration, Assimilation, Acculturation, Segregation, Exclusion, Inclusion
   E2-2 Jews
   E2-3 Sinti / Roma
   E2-4 Germans abroad
   E2-5 Asylum Seekers, Persons entitled to Asylum
   E2-6 Aussiedler
   E2-7 Muslims, Turkish Immigrants
   E2-8 Other

E3 Law and Integration
   E3-0 General
   E3-1 Human Rights, International-, National-, Constitutional Law
   E3-2 Administrative-, Criminal Law
   E3-3 Labor and Social Law, Civil Law
   E3-4 Immigration Law, Emigration Law
   E3-5 Citizenship, Naturalization, BVFG (Federal Expellee Law)
   E3-6 Refugee and Asylum Law
   E3-7 Aliens Law, Right of Residence
   E3-8 Protection of Minorities, Minority Rights
   E3-9 Anti-Discrimination Acts

E4 Policy Aspects of Integration
   E4-1 General
   E4-2 Migration-, Asylum-, Refugee Policy
   E4-3 Policies regarding Minorities/Foreigners/Anti-Discrimination
   E4-4 Economic-, Development Policy
   E4-5 Social-, Labor Market Policy
   E4-6 Cultural-, Media-, Education Policy
   E4-7 Foreign-, Security Policy
   E4-8 Political Participation

E5 Social Aspects of Integration
   E5-0 General
   E5-1 Age, Education, Profession, Income, Social Benefits
   E5-2 Accommodation, Settlement, Social Infrastructure
   E5-3 Ethnic Self-Organization, Networks
   E5-4 Ethnic Stratification and Discrimination
   E5-5 Adolescent Migrants, Children
   E5-6 Family / Marriage / Women / Gender
   E5-7 Senior Immigrants
   E5-8 Aspects of Health (Migrants and Minorities)
   E5-9 Deviant Behavior / Criminality / Illegality
   E5-10 Psychological, Social-Psychological Aspects
   E5-11 Intercultural Social Work
   E5-12 Sports
E6    Education, Language and Pedagogical Aspects of Integration
     E6-0    General
     E6-1    Intercultural Education / Education
     E6-2    Language Acquisition / Language Maintenance
     E6-3    Bilingualism / Multilingualism
     E6-4    School Education
     E6-5    Vocational Training, College / University Studies
     E6-6    Teaching Units, Projects with Adolescents
     E6-7    University Education
     E6-8    Political Education

E7    Economical Aspects of Integration
     E7-0    General
     E7-1    Labor Market
     E7-2    Social Security
     E7-3    Ethnic Entrepreneurship

E8    Cultural Aspects of Integration
     E8-0    General
     E8-1    Music, Literature, Fine Arts, Mass Culture, Theatre, Film, Exhibitions, Food Culture
     E8-2    Religion (Islam, Judaism, Hinduism/Buddhism, Other)
     E8-3    Mass Media

F    Concepts / Ideologies

     F0    General
     F1    Multi-, Ethno-, Transculturalism
     F2    Islamophobia
     F3    Xenophobia, Racism, Anti-Racism
     F4    Right-Wing Radicalism
     F5    Anti-Semitism, Philo-Semitism
     F6    Othering, Cultural Identity
     F7    Nationalism, Transnationalism, Ethnicity, Interethnicity
     F8    Fundamentalism / Radicalism
     F9    Gender / Feminism

G    Interculturality / Cultural Comparative Aspects

     G1    General
     G2    Global developments
           G2-0    Globalization / Politics (EU-Enlargement etc.)
           G2-1    Ecological Aspects
           G2-2    Demographical Aspects
           G2-3    Economical Aspects
           G2-4    Other (Social Aspects, Tourism, Gender Aspects, Mass Media etc.)

     G3    Interculturality
           G3-0    General
           G3-1    Intercultural Communication
           G3-2    Intercultural Competence / Intercultural Management
           G3-3    Other

     G4    Comparative Cultural Aspects
           G4-0    General
           G4-1    Religion (Islam, Judaism, Hinduism/Buddhism, Other)
           G4-2    Other